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OHAPTER II
The popular excitenient in the neighbourhood

was flot decroased when it wa. discovered that
Dr. Bhand's horse liad absolutely beeni takeri out
of his pastture by the assassin who attempted
to shoot Charles lUivers. People coffld Bot
Very well sleep seeurel'y in their beds, when they
thought that thgje %vas iu their viciflity sottie
man of a sufficienýtly desperate character to coin-
mit sucli an atroclous deed as had been atteinpt-
ed. iUon began te doîîbt, aîîd suriniso,and look
with suspicion upon each other. No person
knew that ho, hxxnself, was safe Prom a similar
attack; and the whole coinimunity %vore eager to
incur any trouble or exponse for the purpose of
discovering the mtiscreant. Buit ail atteinpts at
bis diseovery were fruitless. He wvas eVi dentiy
a -illain of no ordinary kind. Ilo had left no-
thing behind Ii by whiohlie could bo traced.
No one iiad seen the strange horseian on the
road. Perhaps lie had îeauehed it by the saine
riad as thiaà by which lie liad left it. When
purstiod hoe had prohably cheeked bis horse
meroiy foi the purpose of' slîowing bis pursuer
bis speod and the hopoessness of pursuit, wvben
ie -,ve Lim. the spur. lIn short, there was no

clet-his idcntity, anevery body was mysti-
ffod and was destined te rcinain so for soma
titue.

Dr. Bland was in the moantime a constant
visiter at the houseoef the AMtons. Ho svas
Mrs. Âltoni's cliief favourite. Indecd, bis ex-
emplary ceuduet and wlnning inanner was cal-
culated te tuake him a favourite everywhere.
A.lie, altlîougli lier liem-t was Charles's, could
flot but admire him; and as ho was lier lover's
friend, lie was otly second to, Charles ln lier es-
.teem. Excellence is se uncotmon a thing in
this world that it is weil we are able te appreci-
,àte it when we do sec it.. Charles Rivers and Alice wero now more at-
tached te cach other than ever. Levers' quar-

rois, iwhen flot of too serlous a nature, nevOTr
weakens the strcngth of affection, but rather
the reverse. Charles had explained ln a 5atis-
factory inanner the distrossing ruînors.Alice.had
heard in refoence to bis career at eollege, and
now everything saiied on as si-oothly as.éould
ho desired. Stili Alice feit that there was soie
unknown person who, hated Charles sufflciently
te niake bin attempt his lile, and the thouglt
produced in lier inid no littie uneasiness and
pain. Dr. Bland, however, attellipted. to.quiet
her fears, and frow~ being a coniforter hoe became
a friend.' ' te sups latMs lo
It is not tee much t ups htMs lo

would seoner have seen lier daugliter inarried te
Dr. Bland than to Chiarles Rlivers. Lt is but
natural that slie should desire to, wed Alice to a
maxi whô svas as pious as shc was herseifand. she
seeîned te, take great pains te impress that idea
on th-' mind of Aliee. Those who know anything
of the dispositions et youing 'ladies in sucbý mat-
tors can easily understand how lit.tie chance
there was of Alice being moved by sucli an in-
fluence. There are no opiniensso, lard to shako
as those whieli a loyer lias formed of one beioved.

WVe have saidI that Dr. Bland vas ai constbnt
visitor at the*house of tIc Aitons. Me was aise
apparently very artial te the socioty ofAlice.
MrsU- Alton indeeS seemingfly took great pains te
thirow Ailiéeimcliin liis ociety. No one could
be a more pleasant companion than-Dr. Bland.
I3ésidcs being an excellent seholar,bo had travol-
cd ntch,and seen a groat deal of the world.. Ho
was aise a mnan of thorouqh scientiflo attain-
inents, and possessed in a hmili de<rree. the lisp
py faeulty of being able te 1isplay bis learning
,vithout appearing at ail pedantie or estentatîous.

There is nothing more diffleuit te trace than
the origin and progress of affection ex aveu of
fricndship. You cannot set metes and bounds
te the impulses of the lieart, nor reduce t1heiti
te thc scope of the cold rules of reason. Tliey
scorasued slackles. They'are houndless as.dme
Ioy ings of the heart fronmwîîdh thçy ppring,
ai untraxumable as its loftiest aspirations.

Had -Aice,.Alton benasked wlien site began
to regard Dr. Bland as a 'frietid, shbe cQuid flot
ý?robabJy have answored the question~, but the
Jact waa nevcrtlîeless uindeniable. Indeed the


